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The Holy Spirit has become a stranger. Ã‚Â  Many long for a closer walk with God, but He seems

far away. They go to church. They read the Bible. But they donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t experience His presence.

Why? Because many have forsaken the altarÃ¢â‚¬â€•the place where God is found. When we truly

encounter Him again, the light and power of God will flow to our homes, then to our houses of

worship, then to the nation, and we will never be the same. Ã‚Â  In Rebuilding the Altar authors Pat

and Karen Schatzline passionately challenge you to return to the altar. You see, the altar is not just

a physical location or an instrument in a church or synagogue. Through Christ we can experience a

daily encounter with Jesus, who became our altar. We must declare this truth to the deceived. We

must raise a standard of holiness and no compromise. We must bring hope to the hurting. Ã‚Â 

ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s time for change. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s time to return to the altar...and encounter God.
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Pat and Karen SchatzlineÃ‚Â are international evangelists and authors who colead Remnant

Ministries International and the I Am Remnant Movement. They are known for their passion to lead

people of all ages into deep encounters with God. They are frequent guests on Christian television

and radio shows such asÃ‚Â The Jim Bakker Show, Sid RothÃ¢â‚¬â„¢sÃ‚Â It&#39;s

Supernatural!, andÃ‚Â Ask Dr. Brown, as well as on networks such as Daystar, TBN, JCTV, and

GodTV. They have written several books, includingÃ‚Â Why Is God So Mad at Me?,Ã‚Â I Am

Remnant,Ã‚Â Dehydrated, andÃ‚Â Unqualified. Married since 1990, they make their home in

Birmingham, Alabama. Their joy is their daughter, Abby; son, Nate; daughter-in-love, Adrienne; and



grandsons, Jackson and Anderson.

Pat and Karen Schatzline have, beyond doubt, written one of the most powerful and needful books

of their ministry. Their clear call to return to the altar and seek God for one last great move prior to

the Return of Christ will do much to challenge the sluggish church, of this time, to wake up and be

on fire for God. Highly recommended.

***CAUTION*** Read only if you are ready to be serious with God! Your life WILL BE "Altared"!

So true so amazing. Thank God for this book.it is much needed in the church today.

Pat and Karen begin this book by telling about their calling as evangelists to travel the world and

they have seen thousands of people whose lives were transformed at the altar. But in 1997 they

were not satisfied with what they had spiritually, they realized they were becoming more distant from

God and they needed a deeper relationship with Him.The author's say that this book is not for you if

you are satisfied spiritually, but it is for you if you want a deeper relationship and encounter with the

One who died between two thieves!"The author's' friend, Larry Stockwell told them about four

groups that are called at the end of a service:These groups are 1. The lost2. Those who have

strayed from God and need a fresh encounter with Him.3. Those who are tired and sick.4. Those

who want to stay on fire.These are the same four groups that the author's want to reach with this

book."Pat and Karen give examples of people like Jay and Jim Bakker who had their father-son

relationship restored ."They also discuss what is missing in our churches, such as the infusion of the

Word, the Holy Spirit's power and the demonstration of signs and wonders."People get so used to

timed services with spectacular music and media presentations that take the attention of the people

and either forgo an altar service or make it so short that no spiritual connection is made with

God.You will need to read this book for yourself to learn how to get closer to God and let Him invade

your life!

This is all I can say......I am afraid to turn the pages at times because it has been years since I have

been to the altar! But I am taking that step of faith.....God meet me here.....I need a touch. Order

these for your friends....and watch the look on their faces as they get convicted. THANK YOU Pat

and KAREN........I could NEVER say the right words.....EVER!!!!



Powerful, powerful book. What a blessing. Wonderful book if one desires a closer walk with our

Heavenly Father. We go to church, read the bible, try to live a Godly life but at times we may feel

that we are falling short.. This book will help with those feelings. Read this book and meet God at

the altar. Outstanding book. I will be gifting this book to family and friend. Thanks to NetGally, the

authors and the publisher for the ARC of this book in return for my honest review.

If you are not satisfied with your Christianity, if you feel like there is something more that God has in

His store, if you are desperate for something greater, then I will totally recommend this book for

you.The desire to go deeper in your relationship with Jesus and not to be settle down with your

current life is from God. He calls you for something deeper and greater. And you can only

understand your calling in His Altar.Pat and Karen Schatzline will challenge you as they have

challenged me in their entire book, how to go back to His Altar. His Altar is a place of an encounter,

a place where God has used to bring life out of death, and yet GodÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s altar is

always about a sacrifice. Where we have to lay down all of our life, our heart and our dreams. But

the end of myself is always the beginning of God.This book will help you to go through your journey

to find God's heart about His Altar.

Pat Schatzline is a powerful voice in our nation and around the globe. He gives the church a clear

call to return to the altar, the place of transformation. If you are tired of the status quo and church as

usual, pick up this book and read it cover to cover. It will change your life.
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